# Registration Form

## Grade 9 Courses

**Student Name:** ________________________________  **Grad Year:** __2025________

**Non P.K. Student Email Address:** _______________________________________________

**Summer Student Phone Number:** ________________________________

---

**Information & Instructions for Course Selection**

- Graduation Requirements and Course Descriptions are available in the Student Handbook located at [http://academicadvisement.pkyonge.ufl.edu/](http://academicadvisement.pkyonge.ufl.edu/)
- All students must enroll in courses for **eight** credits. Students will have **four** classes in Fall and **four** different courses in Spring on a 4 x4 block schedule. For more information go to [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1foP4UYrxvoQRx8SZT4CNw5eUnuQbODfTdf82Vz13grI/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1foP4UYrxvoQRx8SZT4CNw5eUnuQbODfTdf82Vz13grI/edit)
- All courses with a **require** a teacher recommendation and/or audition.
- All academic core courses are blended learning and meet the virtual requirement for graduation.
- Schedule changes will not be available after the first week of school.
- All courses are one credit courses unless specifically stated otherwise.
- Virtual class requests made as part of the school day schedule must have a signed virtual contract returned by May 10th. Requests made after May 10th cannot be accommodated.

## Required Courses:

Choose 1 course from each section (English, Math, Social Studies, and Science)

### **English**

All 9th graders will automatically be enrolled in English 1 Honors

- **X** 1001320 English I Honors

### **Math**

- **1200310** Algebra 1 Honors
- **1206320** Geometry Honors (Pre-requisite: Algebra 1)*
- **1200340** Algebra 2 Honors (Pre-requisite: Geometry)*

### **Social Studies**

All 9th graders will automatically be enrolled in World Cultural Geography

- **X** 2103300 World Cultural Geography

### **Science**

All 9th graders will automatically be enrolled in Biology I Honors

- **X** 2000320 Biology I Honors

### **Other Suggested Courses (Virtual)**

- **X** 1700370 Critical Thinking and Study Skills
- **X** 1700380 Career Research and Decision Making
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Elective Courses: Choose 3 elective courses and 5 alternate electives. Rank your courses in order from 1-8. Rank the course you want the most 1.

World Language
___0708340 Spanish 1
___0708350 Spanish 2
___0708360 Spanish 3 Honors**
___0708370 Spanish 4 Honors**
___0708400 AP Spanish Language**
___0708410 AP Spanish Literature**

Engineering & Technology
___8600550 Introduction to Engineering (1)
___8201210 Digital & Multi-Media Design
___8812110 Principles of Entrepreneurship*
___0200335 AP Computer Science Principles

PE
___1506320 H.O.P.E (graduation requirement)
___1501340 Weight Training 1 (Semester 1)
___1501350 Weight Training 2 (Semester 2)
___1503350 Team Sports 1 (Semester 1)
___1503360 Team Sports 2 (Semester 2)

Fine Art
___0101300 2D Studio Art 1
___0101310 2D Studio Art 2
___1006300 Yearbook 1 **

Performing Arts
___0400310 Theatre 1
___0400320 Theatre 2
___0400700 Musical Theatre Performance 1
___0400710 Musical Theatre Performance 2
___0400660 Theatre/Cinema/Film
___1301320 Guitar 1
___1301330 Guitar 2
___1302460 Instrumental Ensemble 1 (Rock Band)
___1302470 Instrumental Ensemble 2**
___1303300 Chorus 1
___1303310 Chorus 2
___1302300 Band 1 (must be co-enrolled w/ Band 2)
___1302310 Band 2 (must be co-enrolled w/ Band 1)
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Counselor Meeting: _________________________________
____________________________
Counselor Signature

Notes: __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________